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Decision NOo ___ 4_2 __ C_'3_9_ 
OIUGDIIL 

BEFORE THE FUBLIC UTILITIES COl'~:ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applic~tion ) 
of H. C. C~~NTELO\'l, Agent., MARINE ) 
r;Z&\!!!JAL ASSOCIATION OP' CENTRAL ) 
CALIFOP~IA, to increase se~vice ) 
charges, wharfage rates, wharf )) 
demurrage, mon.thly storage, re
ceiving and delivering rates, a~d ) 
:.,'ates f.or loading and. ,unJ:·o,~ding ) 
cars and trucks, minimum charges ) 
at marine termin~ls of ENCINAL ) 
TSRlv.INALS, Hm~'ARD TERMINAL and ) 
PARR-RICffil10ND TERMINAL CORPORATION. ) 

Application, No,. 28$43 

(List of appearances is contained 
in Appendix nAn hereof.) 

OPINION ON REEEARING 

The antecedents of this proceeding are contained in 

Decision No. 41430 rendered April 16, 1945. In that d~cision the 

Co~~ission denied applicants' request to increase their rates. By 

its order da.ted r~ay 19, 194$, the Commission granted a request for 

rehearing. 

The rehearing was had before Examiner Sdwin Lake at 

San Francisco. Briefs have been filed. The matter is ready for 

decision. 

ApplicantS soek to establish increases in virtually all 

of their rates. The rates sought on rehearing vary somewhat from 
1 . 

the rates sought at the prior hearing. 

In denying applicants' original request the CommiSSion 

found that, although additional revenues were perhaps necessary, no 

1 
The proposed wharfage, car loading and unloading and man-hour 

rates are somewhat lower than those sought to be established in the 
original application. 
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satisfactory basis had. been shown for measuring the revenue require

ments nor for determining the e:xtent to which such requirements were 

attributable to revenue dcficioncies from the various services. 

The evidence submitted by applicants on rehearing was in 

augment~tion of that int:::-oduccd on original hearing to supply in.f'or

~~tion found l~cking by the Co~ission in the original hearing. 

Throughout their showing t~e applicants, in determining 

full costs and in the allocation of these costs. to the various serv-

ic~s) stated that t~ey had adhered in almost every instance to 
2 

recognized cost-finding methods. 

The revenue and cost st'.l.dies introduced at the original 

n~aring and elaborated upon Qt the rehearing show the revenues 

obtained by the te~inals as a group for each of the tariff services 

performed during the year 1946. The revenues were adjusted to 

r~f1ect rate changes which occurred in 1946 and 1947. Costs exper

i~nced during the same period were readjusted and allocated to the 

various services in accordance with the cost-finding formulas herein

before referred to. They were further adjusted to include cost 

lGvels of: June) 1947, and. subsequent wa.ge increases. Revenue defici

encies for the ter.minals were det~rmined by comparing the adjusted 

2 
The methods referred to arc the Bdwarcls and Freas formulas. The 

~cwardst formul~ - A Formul~ for the D0tcrmination of Port and P.arin8 
Terminal Costs for RatG-:/~akin~ Purposes - was prepared in 1935. It 
was emp'1oyed J.n C.:lse i~O. 4090) ,!nvesti~;.~tion into the 'Rates Rules, 
Regulation~ .-QL.1?nci.n..:-U Te 'l"m :tn Ctls,et n.l. (4u C.R&C& 157) 1936 
and in Application- ~o. i!.?o7'1, DeciSion l~o. )9722 of December 16, 1946. 
In re .~PRlication of S. c. C~ntelow to IncrGnse. ~vharfagt6 Rates 
of Encine.l Terminals t et 8.1. (unreported). The Freas formula .LS 
entitled \fA Study of Terminal Cperl3.tions Including 0. Formula for Cost 
Finding. IT , It "!as prepared for the United States YlAritime Commission 
in Docket No. 640) Termini'll Hate Structurl~ - California Ports. 
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revenues 'fiith full costs. For the group the revenues, costs a.nd 

revenue d~ficiencies ar€ $2,311,$30.18, $3,134,842.85 and ~$23,012.67! 

respectively. The revenue deficiencies as ca1cul~ted from the studie~ 

for each of the various services and the percentages thereof to the 

adjusted revenues for each service are set forth in the following 
3 

statement: 

Service 

Dockage and Service 
Cha.rges 

Handling Lines 

i'lharf'age 
General Cargo 
Sugar 

Wharf Demurrage 

Car loading and 
Unloading 

kccessorial Services 

$ 

Per Cent of 
Revenue Revenue Deficiency 
Dcfici0nc:l to Adjusted Ravenuc 

110,591.92 (1 ) 16.93 

3,202.45 20.13 

$3.51 . 359,177.73 
11,035.07 (2) 61.31 

36,320.66 1$.78 

245,749.62 32.05 

56,935.22 2$.86 

(1) Represents per cent of revenue deficiency for the 
combi·ned services to the service charge revenue. 

(2) Adjusted to corrcf-'t clerical error. 

The operating results for Parr-Richmond were not included 

in determining revenue deficiencies for dockage, service charge or 

handling lines. They were excluded according to applicants because 
4 

of Hunusual problems of operation and traffic considerations." 

3 
Charges for dockage, s~rvice charges and handling lin0s are 

assessed against the vessel. Charges for wharfage, demurrage and 
other services are 3ssessed against the cargo. 

4-
The studies show that had the results of Parr-Richmond been 

includ~d the p,er cent of revenue def'icicncy would have been greater. 
For example, dockage and service charge oper~tions would account for 
2>~37 per cent. 
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Likewise, costs of Howard Terminal were excluded in determining 

revenue d~£icicncies for wharfage on bulk and pipeline cargo beca~se 

no rate adjustment for this tr3.££ic is sought. The o.bove porcentag0"> 

of revenue deficiencies do not exactly reflect the a..-nount of incre&se:~· 

sought for all servicos. 

For car loading o.nd unloading services applicants also 

developed specific costs for commodities which moved in lots of . 5 
500 tons or more during the period January - August 1947. These 

costs include labor and related pay roll expenses, overhead, equip

ment costs, return on invostment and income taxes. For services not 

accorded specific rates, costs per man-hour were determined for 

s~rviccs performed during straight time, overtime and penalty over

tin:e periods. As in the case or'-car loading and unloading they 

include direct costs, overhead, return on investment and provisions 

for income taxes. 

Applicants' Ro.te Proposals 

Dockage and Service Charges 

6 

Applicants seek to adjust the claiIYied revenue deficiencies 

in dockage and service charge operations by increasing the service 

charge ratos approximately 16.93 per cent. This increD.se ropresonts 

the per cent of revenue deficiency developed for the combined servicc5 

5 
It was alleged that tho traffic studi~d comprised 79 per cent of 

th~t moved during the period involved. 

6 
Applicants on rehearing substantially modified the proposed rates 

and charges in car loac,ing and unloading and wharfage. Under t~e new 
proposals the revenue from. C:lr loading nnd unloading will be approxi~ 
mately 33 per cent lcs~ than orieinally requestod.' On wharfage the 
yearly revenue will be reduced about .~174,000. .. 
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to the service charge revenue. No ch.xnge is proposed on traffic 

destined to Persian Gulf ports no~ on bulk liquid caustic soda or 

molasses when moving through pipe lines. 

Whar£o.ge ratGS on ofr-shorE! cargo are sought to be 

increased by 42.86 per cent. No incre~se is proposed in the inland 

waterway or coastwise wharfage charges. The full amount of the 

rovenuc deficiencies will not result from the proposed increases. It 

was pointed out that these services are highly competitive with those 

performed by municipal terminals situated on San Fr~ncisco Bay and 
7 

with ~hose conducted by terminals located at other ports. For these 

reasons they claim rates of the same volume either now maintained or 

which will be established by the competing operators are as much as 
8 

could now be established. 

w~arf Demurrage, Monthly Sto~age and Receiving and Delivering 

Rates for wharf demurrage, monthly storage and receiving 

and delivering services are sought to be increased by approximately 

18.78 per cent. This increase ~quals the claimed revenue deficiency. 

Car Loading and Unloading 

Applicants alleged that no precise formula was used in the 

establishment of the present car loading and unloading rates. These 

rates wcr~ said to have boen established based upon the judgme'nt' of 

7 
The terminals involved arc Board of State Harbor Commissioners at 

San Francisco and the Port of Oakland at Oaklc.nd. Other competing 
terminals are locat~d at Long Beach, Los Angeles, Portland, Oregon 
and Seattle and Tacoma, ~'l.:lshington. 

s 
Representatives of the Port of Oo.klilnd o.nd Board of State Harbor 

Com.'l1issioners claimed that their orgo.nizntions intended to establish 
rates of the same level as here sought. 
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the operators ~nd upon the basis of wh~t tho tr~f£ic would be~r. As 

a result of this condition, they pointed out) ths present r~te stru~· 

ture cont~ins m~y ineQualities. They seek to est~blish, on commod~ 

ities moving in lots of 500 tons or more during the period studied, 

rates which will return tho full costs of record. For other commod

iti~s they seek to increos~ the present rates by ~pproximately 32.05 

per cent which is the per cent of revenue deficiency claimed for all 

commodities. The adjustment will produce reductions ~s well as 

incre.:\scs. The aVt;}rngo incrco.se will amount to .lpproxim::ttely 25.20 

per cent. 

M~n-hour Rat{?s 

The present r~t~s for sorvic~s for which no specific r~t~s 

arc provided arc cost plus 20 per cent. Authority is sought to 

0st~blish man-hour r~tcs for service performed during straight time, 

overtime and so-collod p~nnlty overtime periods in lieu of the 

prcscntratos. The proposed rates nre deSigned to return full costs 

as developed by applico.nts' studies. 

Jf:i3cellan~ous 

Cert~in other ch~ngcs in rates, minimum charges and wording 

in the pres~nt tariff are sought. They are of minor importance and 

.'.1re princip$.lly for the purpose of clarification or uniformity. No 

ch.:mgc is sought in r~tcs for handling lines. 

Applic:mts cor~t~ndodth.3.t the ratos here sought would fD,ll 

far short of meeting their .)ssenti:ll revenue requirements. They 

pointed out that consideration had been given to the effect of compe

tition, to the valUE: of service and to the ability of the shipper to 
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pay, as well ~s to the likelihood of tr:.ffic being diverted·to other 

ports. 

C~rtain shippers and shipper and carrier orgo.nizo.tions 

introduced testimony concerning the proposed increases. At the 

rehGaring and on brief the steamship carri~r associations reiter~ted 

their position th.?t the proposGd incre.:l.ses would .affect the over-.ll). 

costs of water tro.nsporto.tion with the resulting p·jssibility th,9.t 

traffic would be diverted from the wat'3r carr~ ers or from PaCific 

Coast ports through other go.t0Wo.yS. No evidence "lO.S introduced, 

howevcr~ in support of their contention. 

Shippers of driod fruits and dried milk contended that 

historically both dried fruits and dri .. ~d milk had been nccorded, f6r 

certain oerviccs, equal r~tes by the tarminals ~s well as by most 

l".l','lnsportn,tion ,:lgencics. Continuance of this pArity W.:lS urged. They 

cl~imed dried milk was competitive (from a sales standpoint) with 

~vaporo.ted milk which io to enjoy the proposed canned goods rates; 

th:tt dried fruit C!.nd canned fruit likawise competed with each other; 

:lnd that unless rates of equ<,.l volume were continued competitive dis-
9 

o.dvant~ges would rosult. 

In addition, it w~s pointed out th~t foreign shipments 

of dried fruit hnd diminished because of unst~ble economic condition~ 

in foreign countries. A~.~ ri~\1~ ~ i 1j had been n~c@ssarv for t~~ 
i'cdor.:ll govornment, in ord0r to SU:3t3.in the dr';!..od .t'ru1"e 1ndu~"ery, to 

purchase large qu~ntities of these products. !t w~s nssortoa that 

efl'orts ~ro being made to re-est.'lblish the foreign market. For these· 

rO~$ons, it w~s ~l~o urged thnt no lncrcaso in wharrage ch~rges be 

Like co~~ed milk, c~nncd fruit is included ir. the proposed canned 
goods rates. Rates sought for both dried milk and dried fruit are 
somewh~t higher than those proposed for c~nncd goods. 
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gro.nt0d unless th0 n~0d therefor was cl~arly demonstr(~tcd. 

Othe~ shippers objected to the proposed r~t~s, alleging 

~mong other thi~g~: (1) th~t, if they Qrc ~uthorizcdJ ~ precedent 

would bo e~to.blishod which would be u~ed by other ports ~s ~ b~sis 

for rnte incrc:lscs; (2) tha.t the proposed rc.tcs ~nd the costs and 

cost ~lloc~tions from which th~y were determined were improper; 

(3) tho.t considoro.tion had not been given to a sufficiont volume 

of tro.ffic in dctcr.nining C:lr lo:ldit'lg o.nd unlo:tding costs on cement;. 

::md (4) th·~t the proposed r~tcs would c~u~e shippers to suffer a 

loss of business to their competitors. Protestants offered no 

~vidence with respect to costs except in the co.se of cement. On 

that commodity 0. witness presentod evidence purportedly to show the 

cost of unlo,-:tding cement ,'It Encino.l Termin,':'.ls. nowev(;r, the infor

~ation on which this study was bo.sed was developed from a cursory 

examination of the operations of th~ termin~.l. It was not shown to 

be representative of the hundling of cement by any or ~ll of the 

'tcr:ninals. 

~onclusions 

The evidence of record clearly shows th~t applic~nts' exis~~ 

ing r::.tcs, in the face of h.igher operating costs and other changed 

conditions, ~r~ insufficient to meet their revenue requirements. 

Applicants are not seeking the full amount of revenue needed to covc~' 

the entire costs as developed by the cost formulas heretofore re£e~~ed 

to. The operating r~tio under applic~nts' amended proposals is ap?~~A-' 

im~tely 94 after provision for income taxes. Under these circums~on

ces the sought incr€loses oppc.:lr to be reo.sonable and necessary if t~e 
, 

operators nrc to continue to prOvide efficient and :ldequate service. 

In view of the convincing cost showing the record is not pcrsu.:'l.sive 
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that applicants should b~ required to maintain identical rates on 

c~r~0d goods ~nd the comcodities with which they asscrtedly compete. 

i\or do th0 othe:r objections to the proposed increo.sos warrant wi th

holding ,1uthority to increase thes\~ rates in the light of a.pplicents' 

urgent fin~cial neods. 

Competitive influences have in the pa.st. limited the runount 

o,~ increc.ses w'hich may be ta.ken w hen both pub lic and pri vo.to bodies' 

do not ~ct in concert. For this rea.son applicants h~ve requested th~t 

thay be given outhority to establish the proposed increases, to the 

extent that competition will pGrmit. 

1,~e are of the opinion .:\nd find thc.t the incre.";\scs sought 

h':1.vC be~n justified and th~y · .... ill, therefore, be ,gr:lnted. Should, 

competition pr~vent applic~nts 0sto.blishing th~ full increnses 

1uthorized they will be ~uthorizcd to establish such lesser increa.ses 

:lS the competitive situ.'ltion m~y require sUbj0ct, of course, to the 

st~tutory prohibition ~e~inst undue discrimination. 

a R D E R - - - --
Public he~rings h~ving b~cn had in the above entitled pro

ceeding and based upon the evidence receiv~d a.t the hearings and 

u!-'on th-a c on::lusions and findings set forth in the preceding opinions •. · 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tho.t Encin.ll Tcrmin~.ls, Howard Terminal 

~nd Parr-Richmond Terminal Corpor~tion bo ~nd they are hereby author

ized to est~blish, on not lcs3 than five (5) dnys' notice to the Com

mission and to the public, increased service charg~s ~nd wharf~ge 

rat~s which shAll not exceed those set forth in the application as 

o.mended, ~nd to depo.rt from Rule 2(d) of Tariff Circular No.2 in 

publishing said increased r~tcs. 
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IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the authority herein 

granted shall be void unless exorcis~d within one hundred eighty, 

(180) days from the effective date of the order herein. 

Th1s order shall become effective twenty (20) days from 

the d~te hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, C~11forn1a, this 

September, 1945. 

;i ;.t - . day of 
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APPEUDIX "AII 
. 

List of Appearances 

}lcCutchen, Thomas, Matthew, Griffiths &: Greene, .by Allan p. Matthew 
and Gerald H. Trautman; and Lillick, Geary, Olson, Adams & 
Charles by Joseph J. Geary, for applicants. 

Brobeck, phieger & Harrison, by Allen B. Aldwell, for American Steam" 
ship Association. 

Zac T. George, for Intercoastal Steamship Association. 
C. R. Nickers.on, for Pacific Coastwise Conference. 
V!alter A. Rohde, for San Vrancisco Chamber of Commerce. 
Eugene A. Read, ror Oaklan~ Chamber of Commerce. 
James A. Keller, for Pacific Coast Cement Institute. 
J. G. Vollmar, for Cro\m-Zellerbach Corporation. . 
Fred N. Howser, Attorney General, Harold B. Haas, Deputy Attorney 

General and Robert K. Hunter, for Board of State Harbor Commis
Sioners, for San ~rancisco Harbor. 

C. W. Phelps, for Stockton Port District. 
Earl J. Shavl, :tor Chilean Nitrate Sales Corporation. 
Richard F. McCa.rthy o.nd Ralph Fortune, for Secretary of Agriculture, 

U. S. Department or Agriculture. 
Walter H. Bernard and Willio.m L. Anderson, for U. S. Department of 

Agriculture. 

A. D. Ca~lQtcn ~hd H. L. aunnlson, for Standard Oil Company of 
California. 

c. Stephen, ~or Arab1an-Amer1can Oil Company and Trans-Arabian 
Pipeline Company. 

R. F. Ahern, for Dried Fru~t Assoc1~tion or C~~1~orn1~. 
L. Ii. Tlolters, for Golden State Company, Ltd. 
1,~. H. Adams, for Shell Oil Company Incor!,orated. . 
Robert Hutcherson~ for Xidc Water ASSOCiated Oil Company, 
S. A. Moore, for ~erm~ente Cement Company. 
Rudolph Illing, for Columbia Steel Company. . 
N. D. McCa.rl a...'"ld \v. Reg1nnld Jones, for Port of Oal<:land. 
Ho~rd Leatart, tor American Potash and Chemical Corporation. 
T. R. Stetson ~or Pacific Coast Borax Company. 
Robert C. Ne1il, for California Fruit Growers Exchange. 


